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FROSH DANCE 
FRIDAY 

FIRST GAME 
SATURDAY 

vs. ST. FRANCIS A SEMI- WEEKLY 
eolle~e cl 1he"~ of New York 

IN GYMNASIUM 

= = 
VoL 31. - No 16. 

HOLMAN PREDICTS 
SUCCESSFUL TEAM 

Coach Declares That Team Will 

Win Large Majority 

A. A. MEETING 

The!\, A, Board will hold a 
meeting tomorrow at noon in the 
A. A. j{oom, All managers and 
assistant managers must hereafter 
attend meetings or fact' dislnis~al. 

NEW YORK CITY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1922. 

Mirth alld Joy l<eigJ1s Unconfined 
At The Annual SophOJnore Carnival 

Big Circus Staged in Stadium - Frosh Arrayed in Spectacular 

Costumes Entertain at College and at Public Library 

Five Taken to Lock-up 

CHEM LECTURE TODAY 

Dr. Stroud Jordan will speak on 
"Candy-Making" at four o'clock 
in Dc..rcmus Hall under the auspi
ces of the Department of Chemis
try and the Baskerville Society. 

Price Six Cents 

VARSITY FIVE OPENS 
SEASON SATURDAY 

Basketball Schedule, Just An

nounced, Calls for Thirteen 

Games-Nine at Home 
of Games 

STILL UNCERTAIN OF 
LINE UP FOR OPENER 

FROSH ~1ERMEN DROP 
MEET TO T. H. H. 

Old Father Knickerbocker was I were riding on the top of a Mack 
rudely aw~.~ened fro III his afternoon Truck. Several amateurish cheer
nap on I, nday afternoun when the leac)er5 led some songs and cheers 
City College Sophumores celebrated to let the bewild~red bystanders know 
their annual Camiva!. S0111e fifty err- their identitv and to have a little car

SEES NEED OF NEW 
TEACHING METHODS 

ST. FRANCIS TO FACE 

LA V:IDNDER IN OPENER 

St. Francis Game To Be Difficult 
_ Support· at Early Games 

Important 

Worrall is Only Lavender Cub To 
Gain First Place As Yearlings 

Lose, 32-13 

ing Frosh were shown the "path of nival of their own. 
the righteous-six the intimaLit.'s of 
the K n\' York Judicial system, scv': 
hundred of New Yorkers suffer from 

An hour passed ....... two hours 

By "Nat" Holman On Friday afternoon, the Tuwn,entl 
"It is too early to make predictions Harris swimming team defeated thc stiff necks and the T nterhorough Suh

as to the probable outcome of the freshman team in the lirst med of the way is preparing to file its bankrupt-

next basket-hall season. But I can season by the score of 32 to 13. 
cy papers. r n short. "pandmonium 
hroke 100St' and joy unconfined" at 
the carnival. 

passed-and the circus had not yet 
arrived. The waillngstudes would 
not he dismaycd and began to enter
tain the passerby in an original way. 
Five hundred students direcied their 
500 gazers toward the celestial heav
ens and with sunburnt tonsils gaud 
at infinity. But Barnum was right, 

say, that our boys will win a great The poor showing of the fre,hmell 
majority of their games. They have was due mainly to inexperience. 
been w·orking very hard for the last Casper 5wam in his first meet and 
two months conditioning themseh'es came out st'cond. Other new men 
for the opening game. They ha\'e were Balson anti Guinsberg. The team 
trained conscientiously in their daily will probably improve as the seaSon 
practices and arc in excellent shape, goes on and the m.n get more ex-

"Many of you lIO doubt know that perience. 
our team this year will bc the lighll'st In the 50 yard swim a false start 
that City Co\lege has ever placed on was made. The ",e;1 were called hack 
a basketball floor. The men are small" hut Beal was so occupied with th~ 
have the endurance and speed, and I race that ht· tlid not hear the call 
above all know basketball. Their and finished the race hefore he knew 
knowledge of the game aided hy their that anything" \\'as \\'rong. 
speed and teamwork should combine I Tn the elivt, \\'0"'·'11 oi the ireshllll'n 
to extend the strongest of tcams to rolled up a total of SO,S takin).! first 
the limit. place in the e\·ent. 

"Even at this late date I am not The summary follow5: 
certain as to the precise line up for Dive-lst-'iVorra!. C. C. N. Y. 

.,.the opening game against St. Francis (505); 2nd-Lewis. T. H. II. (48.5); 
all Deceml;er 2nd. I am happy o\'er 3rd-Steig, T. H. H. (38.5) 
·this situation because· e\'ery man on 50·Yard Swim-1st-Klinger. T, H. 
the squad realizes that he still has an H. (time 28.3); 2nd-Beal. C. C. N. 
equal chance to obtain a berth on the Y.; 3rd-Landon. T. H. H. 

The celehration was a real lhrcc-
ring circl1~ with much thrown in heR and the homeward crowds gtrained 
sides; alld the natives of the College the necks, gazcd heavenward and saw 
(yea' e\'en the seniors) and of the nothing. Our statistican tells us that 
city took to it with the a\ idity of chi 1- 12,622 pairs of eyes were upturned, 
drcn. Everything wa!; done to tllake 12,622 Ilcck~ Wfre stiff Saturday and 
it a classic ennt and neither cops nor that the Sloan Liniment Co. is going 
traflic prevented the Sophomore, to pay 26 percent. dividends this year 
frol11 entertaining their Freshmen Rut still 110 carniral was in sight. 
guot" in a royal maIllH·r. Little did the world know what hard-

:\t three o'clock, tinder the ahle ships, that hardy little hand of joy
direction of Chairman Whitfield, 91 seekers withstood, little did the world 
the Carni\'al Committee. the show know w·hat uiisympathetic creature·s 
got nnder way. _\ crowd oi about arc "Cops/' how irratiqnal is "jus
two thousand Wl're in the Stadium to tice," how grim is the law. The tri
watch the festivities The Freshmen ·umphal procession of the Mack truck 
were in gala attire, dressed in the with hosts and guests was rudely in
costtlmes of Harlequine ;ll,,1 Cohllll-terrupted in the neighhorhood of 3~th 
'hinc; in the sparc~atiir~' of Hllla'n~i- ''Street Station House. and at,the ree
la Girls; in the alluring clre," of flap- ol11menelation of the aforesaid John 
pers: hcar~ and lions crawling- on all <:;1I11111<'r. the' Hula-Hula g-irl and the 
fOllrs. :.:angaroos a1lfi alpiH·as. wild vamp were c~rorh·d to thc lock-up on 
heasts of all varieties. condet, and in- tIl(' dlarge of in,il'cent and disorderly 
fants all passed hefore the delighted condlld. Chairman \Vhitfidd was 
audience and the lens of tl1<' cameras. al~(1 detained as arch conspirator 

regular tl·alll. \Ve arc fortunate in Backstroke-Ist-Grt,tch. T. H. H .. 
having fiiteen capable. a!{gressi\'e can- 2nd-Kappes. T. T1. H.; :lrd-Gnin·s
didates who are making the s~rilll- ber~. C. C. N. Y .. (time 381) 
mages interesting and pro\'iding rOIll- 10:) Yard Swim-bt-Young. T H. But the hosts wonld have them rn- The magistratc of the ni!r

ht 
court 

petition inr place,;. A second team H.: 2nd-\Veii.1. T. H. H.: 3rd-Pat- tertain anel \·a.aledlle talent and "an- dcli\·cred a lecture on morality and 
dIOse II from this group \\'iil help rick. C C. N, Y .. (time 1.12) imali,;n" wa' ,1'<l'layO(I in ample Frosh-Soph events. A d,'ep mystery 
materially in an emergency. 220 Yard Swim_ist,.--Davidson. T. quantity. A fraction of the H. O. T. rovers the ;;enten!'e of the olh'lllil-r, 

I
.... I' I a I to l,el11 «race al"l run,or I,·,.s. it that like the COllnt 

"In past years the attendance at H. H.; 2nd-Casper. C. C. N. y,; 3re ,. ,all( appc, rec ~ . 
opcnillg games has usually been small Simons. T. H. H. (time 2,45,3), tIll' musie. the Frosh frolicked. Thc of Monte Crislo. they have been sent 

T.T I I I ITt,1 g' I ,I,'spla"eel '. 11a,'r of tel tl,e' ."I,llterr.·"' ... ·'., (I,' .• teau d'lf to rl'-
because of the fact that mediocre 800 Foot Re1ay-\Von hy T. H, r.. - u a-· a If J' " 

Professor Kilpatrick, WeIJ Known 
Educ.ator, Speaks To Education 

Club On Problem of Method 

Professor ,V. T. Kilpatrick of 
Teachers' College, Columbia address
ed the Education Club yesterday on 
"The Problem of Mdhod, in Uodern 
Teaching It l-iis main propo!=iition was 
that not the subject matter of the 
curriculum, hut the way in which ,t IS 

tauy;ht, is the most important part 
of the child's training. 

"The olcler erruption of pedagogy," 
hegan the professor, "had for its key
note the idea that mind and the knowl-
edge mind acquires arc two distinct 
l'l1tltH~!" But these "jews have long 
ago been discredited hy modern psy
cholo).!)". and it is the duty of the 
younger generation of educators to 
bring a new method into the school 

'System." 
"The old point. of \'iew," aelded 

Professor Kilpatrick, "led logically to 
the system wherein an absolutely fixed 
and definite list of sllbjects. was taught 
tn wha t was considered a fixed type 
,of mind, By drill and by mechanical 
memorizing. the' child - wa·s made 
familiar with its dual lesson; and by 
the rigors of formal discipline. the 
teacher expect<'d to inculcate ideals of 

Newcomers on Lavender Card Include 
Cornell, Rochester, Dickinson and 

Centenary Quintets 

After a somewhat long delay, the 
basketball schedule has been announc
ed. Including two tentative dates, it 
calls for thirteen games, nine to b~ 
played at home, three on foreign 
courts, and the annual feature contest 
with N. Y. U, at one of the, city's 
armories, probably the Twelfth Regi
ment. The season is scheduled to 
open this Saturday night., December 
2, with a gallic against St. Francis 
College in the gymnasium. 

Though 1l0t a r,oor schedule, the 
Varsity card is far from reaching the 
standard of those of recent years. 
T.hirteen games are less that\ usually 
provided for. Beside'S, Princeton, 
which has filled a prominent place on 
Lavender programs for the past years, 
is not included. Two noteworthy fea
tures, however, are the appearance of 
two new teams, Dickinson and Cen
tenary, and the return of Cornell. 

The others teams are quite familiar 
to Lavender court followers, St. Fran
cis. Syracuse, Brooklyn Poly, and N. 
Y. U. appeared on, last year's schedule, 
while Rochester was on the schedule 
two years ago It had been hoped 

cO'Hluct." that, hccnuse of the exceptional rccord 
"Of course snch school .work ~an- of last season's championship team, 

not be expected to be ",terestlng. more first-c1as~ colleges would be at
Forct'. and the' thrcat 01 it, is the n10'i tractcd to the Lavender court, hut the 
th'ating force in this ty.pe of educa- very fact that last year's quintet did 
tlon. 1'vfany teal':ilcrs stili loo~ npon \' hang tip !'.tlch a record, scenlS to have 
childhood as a time of necessarily dull made these colleges indispose.d to 
p!,(.paration for real livlIl();." meet C. C N. Y .. 

"The new psychologv," Professor ., 
. . I' d "I' II th t tl e Cornell takes Pnnceton 9 place a· 

. attractions have been arranged to by forfeit. restless vibrating shoulders, Larry pent for the rest of their days. 
start. the season with. \Ve ha\'e ~ Schiff. as the Vamp. causcd Mr. Sum- The remnants of the carnival and 
different situation this year because nl'r of the Society for the Prevention Band reached the Lihrary ahout six 0-

011 the opening night the Varsity DE HAAS SAYS JEWS of Vice to appear on the scene. Hats clock anel handicapped by a large hos-

KIlpatrick exp all,e. '0 e sa. ' one of the lea.ding fives on the 
mind grow~ and becomes· e~sentla~IY s!'hedule. Up to the 1918-1919 season. 
change.d w,th. e.very ,fresh h,t of 111- the Ithaca team met City College 
formatIOn assllllliated. ' quintc\s regularly and supplied what 

always proved to be feature games, 
Four yea.·s ago, when the up-state 
team last appeared on the Lavender 
conrt, C. C. 1~. Y. !Gst an exciting 
and somewhat unusual contest. The 
score was close, 21-20 The team. had 
hcen battling fiercely but with Cornell 
displaying a slight but noticeable 
superiority, when, in the second half, 
one of the most peculiar plays that 
had ever been seen on a basketball 
c.ourt was made. Irv Projan, captain 
of the College five, in the extreme ex
citement of the moment, dropped a 
goal into the visitors basket. This 
"hone" seemed to clinch the game for 
the It.hacans, but it made the Lav
ender team fight all the harder. The 
home five overcame the visitors' lead 
and several times threatened, to take 
the front, hut when the final whistle 
put an end to a fast and furious melee, 
Cornell emerged with a lead of one 
point. That game will always be re
membered by Lavender basketb~\I 
lovers as one of the hest ever !'Ila)!ed 
at C. C. N. Y. 

team is scheduled to meet the St. ORK were removed. and melancholy reigned I pital and jail list they entertained the 
Francis Coilege ii\.c in what may MUST tRARN TO W when the six R. O. T. C. pallhearer. crowd that collected with a choice 

CHEM SOCIETY HEARS 
... , I U 1\1.1 nvt'(!T1Ttt~ 
lALl\. \!11 II 1 LLJ I U II U turn out to he the most difficult game marchcd to the sad siraill;; of Che-

I 
«'!cetion oi jokes. ]0. J(;aut. em-

of the season, The St. Francis team "The' Evolution of Bas'lc Industries pill s Funeral March. \\'ith F. Kraut, halmed in his coffin. near the stately 
is composed of five men who have Is Essential to National Progress" the Frosh Presiclent, reposin).! peace- lion which guards the entrance. told 
played togethcr through their high Said De Haas to the Menorah fully in the coffin. clrcssed like are- se\'eral of his classic jokes which re-
school days and for the last two years ___ tired wurst merchant and reading the ceivcd much 31'proval. The Band 

as the \-arsitv team at their cOllege.\ At the weekly forum of the Men- Campus. played "Lavender". and "Stand Up 
Manv of yO,; will rccall thc nature orah Society last Thursday, Jacoh Dc For a short while. the Freshmen cn- and Cheer," and it was a crowd in
of tl;t, str;,gf.';le our team had a year Haas spoke on the "Economic Dc- \ tertained with pic-eating contests. toxicated with fun that snake-danced 
ago to win. Reccntly I met the coach velopment of Palestine." hlind-folded boxing back-to-hack un thru Times Square and rushed the 
of the St. Francis team and in the building of any country is the de- raCCS an,l sack races. hlanket-tossing 50th SI. suhway, much to the dismay 
course of our cOll\'ersation he in- velopment of its basic ilHlustries and and other circns specialtics of thc turnstile guards. 
formed me that his entire team of the their efficient exploitation. llut It was an amused and cxpectant This term's carnival will long he 
previous season is to represent St. thoughts of engaging in the hasic. in- lot that rushed the subways to sce the remembered Il\' its participants and 
Francis on thc court again. You will dustries arc very far from the mlllds climax of :he Carnival at the 42nd audience. and' a host of Freshmen 
understand therefore, how hard a of Jewish youth, who arc continually SI. Public Library. After diminish- ha~e he en shown the folly of violating 
contest is scheduled for the Lavender looking' toward the professions. ing the Tnterborough's annual income regulations. (Several have heen 
team next Saturday night. The play- "Jews can bring to the economi~ de- by $25. five hundred City College men shown the inside'S of the N. Y. lock
ers will need your support. It is the velopment of Palestine only expenence aligned themselvcs on the slep. of ups.) Tt avenged "en-toto" the de
dllty of every City College man to be acquired in the secondary and tertial'y the Lihrary and awaited the arrival feat the Sophs received in the Flag 

present at the initial performance of industries, and in small scale manu- of the Band and entertainers who rush. 

the season to help cheer and en- falluring, They know nothing of the 
courage the new team. Put December basic industries of farming and min-
2nd down in your note book and let ing. This is a trelllen,dous handicap, 
us start the season off properly. In and will continue until Jews adopt 
an opening contest of this sort, the different careers, 
presence of the studcnt hody will mean "The second great difficulty is the 
a great deal. translation of the poetry of words in; 

DR. TYNAN IS TO GIVE 

READING OF JUSTICE 

FRESHMAN DANCE WILL 

BE HELD THIS FRIDAY 

The '26 Clasli Dance will be held 
this Fridey cvening, December I, al 
the college gymnasium. Final prepar
ations have been completed and it is 
expect cd that the social affair wi!: he 
thr most colorful of the term, 

Mr. Van Ript Compares German And 
American Dy~ Industries-Dr. 

Jordan Speaks Today 

Stressing the point that Americans 
should in·sist on American dyes, Mr. 
Van Ript recenlly gave a historical 
survey of the dye industry before the 
Baskerville Chemistry Society in 
DorelllUS II all. This afternoon Dr. 
Stroud Jordan will deliver the next 

lecture. 
Mr, Van Ript delved into his 

thcme hy stating that the manufacture 
of articificial dye'stuffs began with the 
invention of Mauve by W. H. Perkin 
in 1856. Since then twelve hundred 
dyes ha ve heen made hy the com bina
tion of ahout ten primary crude pro
dncts from coal-tar. 

"I hope lhat this appeal will reach to the poetry of action. The Jews are 
tl",se particularlv who had been essentially 'People of the Book,' and 
planning other tl;ings for that even- are fundamentally an academic people. 
ing. I should like to sec the largest They kecp away from husiness on a 
<rown that has ever witnesseel an large scale as much as th~v possibly 
opening game at the college f.';ym- can. The -success of P .. :estine as a 
"asillm be present on the night of national home and a cultural centre 
Decem:ler 2nd. dcpends upon its economic evolution. 

"My hope for the comillg season is Unprepared as the Jews arc for this, 
that City Collegc may once more' thdr work is made hardcr hecause 
haw a [,reat basketll"ll teom rq)rc<ent they have grown to he p'ychologically 

Thr Dramatic Society is already 
working on the many details toward 
the production of Galsworth'y "Jus
tice"-the Varsity show of the term. 
Tomorrow evening at eight Dr. Joseph 
Tynan will give a dramatic reacling 
of the play hefore the society ill 
Room 3Of!. 

At the last meetinf.'; of tht' sorirty 
the mal1<1gcr~ of the 5h()w wrre 
chosrn. SrymolJr Cop~trin. '2~. was 
namecl stage manager, while ;, Floyd 
\VilliafllS. '23. wa, ,clectrel to be 

The Ford-Dabney Band, a six-piece 
orchestra. which has played at the 
Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic, ha, been 
secured. A IIracti\·c ·souvenir booklets 
will be furnished, A very large num
her of tickets have heen sold, to upper 
rla«men as well as to freshmen. The 

Analinc dyes were fir,t made in 
England, latc.. the French produced 
them on a large scale. But the genius 
of tht' German chemists developed 
methods 2nd processes which gave 
Germany an ·absolute monopoly. 
\Vhen the \Var came every nation was 
helpless against the Germans who 
used their chemical plants to manu
faclttre high explo'sives and poison 
gaseS. How,vcr, the war taught the 
neccsl'ity of a chemical industry-an 
r.ssential industry in time of war, and 
one which can he used to produce dyes, 
pharmaccutical products. flavors, and 
many other II <cful thinp-s, in time of 

it on the unrt,". unfit for their work. 
price of the tickets is $1.50. peace. 

Centenarv College, which will meet 
the Varsity on Febl":~ry 10, will 
fnrnish a r~nt"'~ of a distinctly inter
sectional flavor Much ~olor. also, at-
tachcs to th~ tussk The Centenary 
'luintct hails from way ,Iown Louisi
ana, and is coached hy the great "Bo" 
'.feMillal1. who goavo the 'Southernerf> a 
fine foothall team this sea~on. A 
meeting with Centenary on the basket
ball rourt, will he like a game he
twcen Harvard and Center on the 
gridiron This contest should prove 
onc of the hest on the schedule. 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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AND MEN'S COLLEGES? 

It is fortunate that Mr. A. B. See in hi~ investiga

tion of conditions in colleges did not light upon C. C. 

N. Y. instead of Adelphi. U,;ing the same critcria

and surcIy in this enlightened age no one would sug

ge~t a double standard--C. C. l\. Y. seems in a sad 

state. The use of the vile weed, so deplored by the 

observer, is as prevalent here a~ at women's colleges. 

Dances, Student Council meetings and other frivolities 

occupy thl' l\tte~niion of the student to the utter neglect 

of the study of the domestic sciences and spelling. If 

the ignorance of the girl graduate as to cooking and 

sewing is criminal. how can we characterize the edu

cated man's lack of knowledge as to the correct behav

ior of "a handy man" about the house? We have 

never ,tudied the subject of comparative orthography, 

but it is safe to say that the story of the young co-cd 

ju~t entering business who, when asked for an opinion 

of her empioyer, said "Oh! He's a nice enough fellow 

but he's so bigoted in some things. He thinks words 

can b~ spelled only his way," may be applied equally 

well to members of Mr. See's sex. If women's col

leges deserve burning, by the same token men's col
leges should be hung and quartered. 

* * * 
The interim between the football and basketball 

sea,ons has been a period of sore trial to the college 

rooters. Beginning Saturrlay thl' college wiII resume 

its normal aspect and the sport of the court its rightful 
position. 

* * * 

Headline in N. Y. Times: "Clemenceau Up At J 
For His Great Work." 

AN ANSWER TO CRITICISM 

To thl' Editor of Camplls: 

Itt a reccnt issue of the New l{e
pu blic there appeared a discussion on 
"The .\merican College and its Cur
riculum."' Ten presidents and pro
fessors of colleges contributcd their 
thoughts on the purposes of a liberal 
cducation and described the attl'mpts 
at their rcspct'ti\'c institutions to real
ize tht.'sC' purposes. 

~llind~. This article tlten is a I 
Intelligent regulation, Pea lor 

How these youthful prodigys forge to the front! 

Suh-headline: "Eats FOllr Hard-Boiled. Egg,," 
\Vhich corrok.r"tes the statements of our star 

reporter Leu~ Loporeem. 
"Ou La La," Says Tiger 

\Vhcn Opinion Of Anl/!rican Flapper 
Is Asked 

(After The ~Iannc .. Of Our Foremost Newspapers.) 
\VlwlI I enh·rt.'d, CleIllcllccau was eating a hard

boiled egg'. 

"\Vhat do you think of Complllsor_I' Union," I 
iUlIlIcdiatcJy asked? 

He finished the lone egg in silence and gazed 
medetath'c!Y at the plale Theil a smile illuminated his 
face, 

"Gaston," he called to his valet. "two more eggs." 
"Hard.;hoiled'·? whispered Gaston. 
"Yes." said the Tiger, tenderly. 
"\Vhat do you think of hard-boiled eggs?" 

en(lu.i.red thinking to have fOllnd a medii!!!'! for rOll\'cr
satioll. 

A hard-hoilcd egg." replied ClemenC('all regarding 
me kindly. "is the most intelligent of frllit. Compare 
him with his Il'ss fortunate hrother. the soft-hoiled egg." 

"\Vhich of the two," said I. pressing my point, 
Io w (,uld "he most likely to favor Conlpulsory Union?" 

"My friend AI who has the inside dope could 
«'11 you hdter than I." 

.. AI who." I asked? 

"AI I:llmen .. he answered. without batting an eye. 
;\s I marie my lI'a_l- mirthfully to the d60r ) 

hearel tIl(' Tiger call to Gaston: 
"A fourth egg toot sweet t .. 
"l1ard-hoilrd,'" whispered Gaston? 
"Yes," replied the Tig,·r. gClltly. 

To intcnricw G<"orgc CICI11Cllc(.'au. 

A reporter decided hc'd geau . 
But the fclleau didn't kncau. 
Zee hull how to threau. 

Thus losing his jo:h, rOll1tnl~ iI faut 

Twinkle. twinkle littlc car, 
How I wonder what you arc. 

Cadillac or Studebaker. 
Or is l!e;lry Ford your makcr? 

Gliding past with <[uecnly mien. 
You let me smell your gasoline; 

Twinklc, twillkle little car. 
It doesn't m<ltter what .1'011 arc. 

li ),011 take 111(' for a . lllat, 

And sprinkle 111\1(1 on Illy cravat, 

1 hope yin! get a tliurough flat. 
I.ittle car! 

And liD\\' that we fccl in the Inood we may as well 
recite ~uinthcr little gem that received thc Boobonian 
I'rize for inll'nsity of feeling and depth of thought. 

Flipper. flipper Iittll' I'lap. 
\\'OI1't you sit upon Illy lap? 

Every Flal)per has her Flopper: 
Be Illy cute Finale Ilopper? 

I was both interested and amused 

with the inanily of thc article, in the 

"Sport Sparks" colullln of the last 

issue of the "Campus:' with rl'spect 

to the basketball schedule, There is 

no particular adl·antage in withhold

ing the schedule from the public eye 

and it was not intentionally done to 
arouse wholesale expectation within 
or without the college walls. My 
course of action was not alone adop
ted hecause of personal judgment but 
also throu"h facultv advice. It was 
ocrasiollt'd·· hy unp;ecccit.'lItcd ditlicul
tic:.; ;11 schedule arrangement and 

partly due to a change of 3thletic 
policy in certain respects. Mllst r 
add that [ hold the illterests of the 
college foremost? B. J, K. merits 
ct'IlSlJrc for his unwarranted. inad
"ertent and harsh criticism. 

;\rthur N. Foxe 
Mgr. of Baskethall 

DECRIES FLAG RUSH 

To the Editor of Campus: 
The trcmcnr.OllS enthusias1l1 milni

licsted hy the Freshman and Sopho
more dasses in last Thursday's flag 
rush otlrc more gives evidence of the 
failure of OUr Fresh-Soph activities. 
To assemhle a handful oi underclass
men and have them maul each other 
for the amusenH'nt of the student 
body is not ill any manner cOllduci\'c 

to that mythical "college spirit." 

The ten educ'llor, expouncled no 
new Iruths. A liberal college, they 
all agreed, should send forth its grad
uates with an undcrstanding of the 
unitv of knowledge and thc rdation 
of t-he individual to the world about 
him. ,\dd to these the re'luiremeut 
that the student he introduced to the 
intellectual pleasures: to litera ture, 
painting, music and the other arts and 
wc have what appears to be a satis
factory definition of education, withal 
a vaguc one, 

H will he oi int~rest. alld pcrhaps 
of value (in the production of chan
ges,) to see how nearly City College 
succeeds ill producing educated men. 

Two modes of approach suggest 

themselves: lin;t, the criticism of the 
curricular sn::.tclll of the Colh~RC. and 
secolld, the- criticism of indi"idual 
courses. This article will deal only 
with the fonner. Ti,e opinions of 
hoth teachers and studcnts on indi
vidual courses will be eXllres",d, it is 
hoped in letters 10 the Campus. 

Criticism. too often Illeans denunci
ation, and the reader might expect 
this articlc to accuse thc faculty of 
pedantry and of malicious joy in re
quiring students to take disagreeahlc 
cOllrses. That is not its purpose. It 
will show the many exccllent fea
tures of Ooir curriculum. as well as thc 

Almost ncry Citv ell. 
- -. - ,0, ge stud 
III prepanng hllllself for ellt 
f -' C" sOllle pro-essl~n. ertam suhit'cts he . 
takc In ordn to he lit t) 't mUst 

- _ . ( en er a grad. 
Uate _ school; other subjecls he . 
reqUIred to take. The I tt .IS 
I , '. a er are In t It maIn of little use to hi I " 

- . I I eltner be
calise theIr COil tents is Unillten.'stin

lJ or bccanse each suhject is ta h ., 
. Ilg t as ~ho~lg-h . thl' student were specializin" 

III It (tor too many I)rolessors hav: 
~ot yet learned how useless their sub. 
Jects arc when th"y Sland alool 011 a 
I'cclesta!.) Thus a medical student is 
hored hy mechanical drawing' for two 
tprms. a law student has biological 
facts thrown at him so rapidly lhal, 
were he. e:en to catch them, he could 
n~t assllnilate and understand them 
WIth a years additional study, 

vVhy do so few students lake the 
COllrses in Aesthetirs anrl the History 
of Music? vVhy is the registration in 
the advanced literature courses con
fined almost wholly to men who ex
pect to teach English? It is because 
the curricular system h.-aves no time 
for th,' student with a purpose to in
terest himS{'1f in anythiug not con. 
Iwcted with the profession for which 
he is preparing. 

;\ City Colle!;c graduate is character. 
ized hy what one might term a "spec. 
ialization complex". and hy a hearty 
distaste for requircd sUhjects. At 
rare intervals he admits that the other 
fcllow with thc B.S. may he of some 
use to the world. He may have a 
little love for art. hut that was in 
most cases developed through outside 
inAuences_ An extn'me case 01 spec. 

poor ones, Our professors. we arc ialization is that of the senior who 

\Vhy must we hal'e irTterclass ril'al
ries which arc neither between the 

classes nor afe tht'Y ri\'alrics -: Our 
preSl'nt organization of first and 
second year activities has failed again. told very often. and do helie,·e. de- said that "a doctor of medicine need 

sire Ollr good The mistakes that 
It is for the wise gentlemen of the 

equally wise and august Student 
Council to remedy this situation. 

In-ing J. Lewis, '24. 

CHEM SOCIETY PLANS 

SMOKER FOR DEC. 22. 

. \ smoker will he held hy thc Bas
ken'ille Chemical Society on the 
night of Decemher 22 in thc vVebb 
RoonL Both faculty and students 
will he pre<rnL 

Two ne\\' members. Dicker and 
Ludder were initiated into the S06 .. 
~t,., last Thursday. The former's in
itiatory address on "I-Iow to Make 
Gasoline out of r:oat"s Milk" was 
humorous and entertaining through
out; the latter ·spoke interestingly on 
the subject of "Paints_" 

HISTORY PROFESSOR 

TO SPEAK ON NEGRO 

the\' make are r3uscd 111all11y hy all
tiql;atcd ideas they still hold. and 
partly by complications arising from 
from the great size of the College, 
Most of these complications will dis
appear with some of the antiquated 
ideas. 

not have a scientific understanding 01 
el-olution and heredity. That's the. 
orO'. r prefer to study practical SUD. 

jects like histology and physiology." 
I n a word, City Co!lege fails as a 

School of Liberal Arts and Science. 
vVe han assumed this failure to be 
due to a poor choice oi required slib· 
jc~ts, This can be proved only by a 
(····loiIed criticism of thl' courses gi\'cn . 
·something that must he doue hy more 
than one critic, Thc "Campus" in
tends to conduct a sort of open forum 
on the subject and letters from all 
will hc \\·elcol11ed. 

This article has no further purpose 
than the statemcnt oi a prohlem and 
the opening of a discussion. A case 
must bc built lip from the opinions 
of students and faculty. And a rem' 
cdy will gradually develop itself. 

This remedy in general, will assume 
the form of a new required list .nd 
definite changes jn the ways of teach· 
ing certain courses. ·\Vhc~1 olle goes tohogganing on Parnassus it is 

difficult to call a halt. ProL Rohinso n h<ls ofiered 
authorit;ltivc testimonial. The swing' of the thing 
carfU.'s you willy. nilly from one peak of nonsense to 
another. 

N'ashes to Nashcs. 

It is proper for the faculty to draw 
up a list of required suhjccts. No one 
expects a high school senior with his 
"schmeck tahak." a·s the Germans say, 
of knowledge and with his total ig
norance of life to elect a satisfactory 
program. It is certain that he will 
specialize too intensely in preparing 
for a .profession, or that his choice of 
slIhjects will he so varied that none 
hut an Aristotle, and a twentieth cen
tun- Aristotle at that. could assemble 
the;n. Yes. the course of study should 
he regulated during the first two 
Years. hut according to modern idcas. 
:-\nd among these modern ideas, the 
one that science students do not need 
to memorize nineteen credits of math
ematical formulae to exercise their 

I can Historical Association at New PROF. MEADE GIVES 

Proiessor Thompson of the History 
Department witI ~pcak to the Ameri-, 

Haven il.I, the near iuture .. His topic COLUMBIA COURSES 
will be. SOme Aspects ot the Negro 
Prohlcm." Professor Thompson is an 
authority on this subject, and has 
written sevcral books and papers on it. 

D_ B. 

PROF. HUNT SPEAKS O~: 

PAINTERS AT MUSEUM 

And Stutz to Stutz, 
rn the center of trafiil' 

The trafiic cOJ) struts 
Ruling in publit: 

A most royal horde, ' 
\Vhilc in priV'lte he rules 

But a dccrepit Ford. 

\Vhile ProL ILdd\\ in was playillg "Drink To ~I(' 
Only \Vith Thine EyeS:' a slightly inehriated Musc 
walk{'d dowu th" aisle ~at in Our bp and whispered 
the following ill our ear: 

Y(H) l'an drink only with lhill(' ~ycs, 
Just with your l'Y<'S. that's all, 

Drink to llIe oul." with thint' "yes. 
Hut gin' IlW alcohol! 

And Wt' l· rol11ptt'd hy the moralizing impulse, held 
tht, young' lady dost'r. for emphasis and made answer. 

E"il to him who e"il drinks. 
So lo{)k before you wcq), 

~1;111.\' a man who drained the ran. 
1\0", tastes ch.'rnal slee-p. 

STUDENT TO LECTURE 

TO GEOLOGY SOCIETY 

The !irst of a series of lectures by 
mcmhers of the Geology Club will 
he giHn on December 8 1.>y Louis 
1-10chherg, '23, The suhject of the 
lalk will he "[ron Ore as Deposited 
By lJactcria.'· 

.-\t the last meeting of the dub 
Pro!. Butler sPoke about the "Morris 
Canal." This canal, which is situated 
in the Cedar Lake~ regi~n of New 
./crscy, is notablc for the ract that 
the ships arc lifted Over an incline hy 
means of elevator. The Geology Cluh 
is planning to visit the Canal in the 
ncar future. 

Professor Meade is at present giv
ing a graduak course in Contempor
ary American History, a subject in 
which he is well versed, at Columbia 
Uniycrsity. He is taking the place of 
Professor Kendricks, who is on leave 
of ahsence. Professor Meade is also 
giving his regnlar scries of public 
lectures on "The Trend of the Times." 

NEWMAN CLUB BANQUET 

SCHEDULED FOR DEC. g. 

The Newman Cluh will hold its 
st,mi-anllual h:!IIquet at the Au Petit 
Trianon Restaurant, December 9th at 
8 o'clock. Father Reilly, Professor 
Coleman and sevcral alumni will be 
among the speakers. 

PHRENO TO HOLD AN 

IMPORTANT MEETING 

Professor Leigh H Ullt. head of the 
A rt Department recently delivered a 
lecture at the Mctropolitan Museum 
of Art, and thc attendance was SO 

largc that ol'er a hundred people were 
turned away. The topic of the lec
ture was "Painters of Fruits, Flowers, 
and Animals." 

Proiessor Schill man, also 01 the de
partment. has rccently sold a painl' 
ing entitled "View oi Lyme," to a 
privatc collector and the price rrcei.ed 
was quite considerahle. 

Profcssor MacDongall has also dis
posed of some works, a set of half a 
dozen water colors. 

GEOLOGY CLUB WILL 

TAKE TWO DAY HIKE 

The Menorah Society has petitioned to the Buard 

of Trustees to establish courses in Hebrew here. The 

lengthy petition and, what is more ,ignificant, the 

i;;gistration of over one hundred in the extra-curricular 

courses of the society attest to student interest and. 

since the cultural value of the subject is generally rec

ognized, there seems to be no reaSOn why we should 
not join the fifty odd colleges that maintain Hebrew 
aspect of the curriculum. 

* * * 
Students are reminded that letters to The Campus 

must he signed, though the signatures are not neces
.saril)o for publication. 

And just \\'1wl) things wt'n' hcginning' 10 grow 
illteresting. our Icit hand neighbor, who has absolutely 
no C('gard for our l'land,'stine meetings with the Muse, 
or prrhaps unconsciously sensing her intoxicated Con
dition and dot1htil1~ th(· hon{'~t.r or nur moth-cs, wokc 
tiS up. 

JUNIORS WILL HOLD 

WEBB ROOM SOIREE 

The class 01 1924 will hold a soiree 
in the Webh Room On Friday evening, 
Dccember Il. Tickets for the affair 
arc one dollar per couple and may 
he sccured from F. Eugene Corbie or 
Stanley H. Fuld 01 the com"1iltee. 

Phreno;:osmia will hold a reorgani

zation meeting on Friday evening, 

December 8 at 8 o'clock in room 308. 
Plans for a revival of former activi

ties will he taken up, especially the 

'resllmption of traditional Ph reno-Clio 
relations. 

The Geology c1uh will take a twO 

day hikc to Cedar Lake, New Jersey, 

to examine various rock deposits. The 

date that has heen set is December 

8th and 9th. 

. "d I camping Astde from beIng an I ea 
. is 01 spot, the Cedar Lake regIon 

grcat interest to geologists because 

of its many charactristic earth for

mations. 
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FROSH TO MEET RETURN OF VETERANS 
STRENGTHENS SEXTETTE 

ST. FRANCIS IS FIRST . I '25 WRESTLERS SCALP 
MANHATTAN CUBS 

'Manager Announces Schedule of 

Twelve Games for First Year 
Basketball Sq uad 

FOUR COLLEGE GAMES 
FEATURE FROSH CARD 

Schedule Includes Tussles With 

N. Y. U., LaWTence and Leading 

N. Y. City FiveR 

Captain Shapiro And "Turk" Tannen
baum Now Back With Team

Prospects Promising 

LAVENDER OPPONENT 
(Colltinued Irom Page I) 

Dickinson, the other newCOlller on 
the program. has a \'cry strong tcan), 
Th,· Pellnsyh'allia live is a member 
of th~ Lehigh \'alley group, which 
includes such top-lIotC'hcrs as Penn 
'itate an,1 Lafayette 

With the dose of till' gridiroll sea-
5011, and the return of the football 
players, the water polo team hegall 
earncst practice lasl Monday. The 
squad, with the "aluablc aid of Coach 
~I "Corll1aek and ~fenkcs, former Another hOllle·and-hon,,' arrange-

11lt'l,t has heell concluded with Svra-
Varsity captain and twice. choic(.· for ~ eust'. The gallles with the Orange 
.\II-:\merican center forward, ought Ii\'(' are always cho:ce ones. The can
to turn out as leaders of the int('rcol· tests last year bear witness to this. 
le!:,iate league this st.lSon. The Varsity travels to Syracuse for 

With the schedule now completed Captain George Shapiro, up to now ~ game on J alluary l.1, and meets the 
the Frosh basketball team is working right guard of the foot hall tl'a III , will "p·staters in a return game on Feb
dt top speed to get into shape for the "\.'Sl11lH' la:-;l year's P(J:-.ilitlll as hack. fllary 17. 

fiflt game ncxt S~turday against the "Turk' Tannenbaum. sub on the The game with Syraeusc away frOm 
.IIa"hattan College Freshman. Seig- Varsity elevclI, will also endeavor to hom" is part of a Iwo game trip np 
hardt, Adler, ),1ason, Goldberg and hold his positio" as hack against all state. On January 12, the day hefore 
Waldman arc the men on the first aspirants. These two '""terans sho,",: the Varsity mcets till' Orange !l'am, 
learn who will probahly start the figuce prominently this season bc- the Lavenu"r Illl"'(s the lInin"ity of 
game. cause of their previous trailling on the Rochester five. 

There arc a numher of substitutes \'arsity sextcttt. Columbia will he played on the 
on the squad who arc fighting very "Kid" Schnurc.·J"t nude.1" the tutelage Blue and vVhitc's court

t 
like last year. 

hard for berths. [,Iaut, who made a of "xcetient roaches. is roullding into The Lavender defeated tile l\lorning
lIame lor himself on this years Frosh good form. Dondero. last ytar aile side combination decisively the last 
football team, is working' for a for- of the high scorers of tlw I.,·"gnt. timc, and the Heights !i"e is out for 
ward position. Flattau and Ginsberg I is the only regular forward to re- revenge. 

are among the others. turn. His remarkahle ahility at Brown University and Fordham ap-

FRESHMEN, SCORE 16-5 
Sophs Win Every Bout Except In 

The 1451b Class-Wolf Throws 

Bischoff In Feature Tussle 

The sophomores took the (reshnH'n 
into camp again, this titne in W!,f.!st

liug, when they heat tlie yearling 
grapplers, last Thursday hy a score 
of 16 to 5. 

The lirst contest, lor 108 pounders, 
brought together Harris [or the 
second year men, and Barnett for the 
yearlings. Harris received the deci
sion after a hard tussle. In the 
second match CarL'S' '25, had the up
per hand throughout, against his 
freshman adversary, Matuloni" and 
rccei\'cd the det'ision . 

The fourth ho;;t was the IIH"l hutly 
cont"sll'ci of all. \\'olf. Varsity man, 
I1H'l Hisl'hotT. a Illo~t prol11isillg 
freslllI'"1 alld, the latter succumbed 
only alter he had given \Votf one of 
the hardest battles of his young 
"areer. In the linal match Halpern 
pinned Carey's shoulders to the mat 
in the quick time of 58 seconds. The 
freshmen defaulted their matches in 
the 115 and 125 pound classes. 

The summaries: The schedule includes a Ill1mber of; throwing goals especiatiy fr0111 the peal' 011 the home court (}11 Decemher 
lIew teams that wilt IlI'O,'e hard ad- fifteen·foot mark, should earn him a 2.1 and Janua"y 6. respectively. 108 pound r1ass-llarris (SoplJ) re-
versaries this ·season. The card in lH'\\' rt,'conl. rcivcd decision o\'cr Barnett (Fresh-

additl'on, includes sOlne ron tests with Ott'SOIl, tIll' ~tar gym:la~t. 1~ at l-IoJy Cross is a welcoulc teanl on ). I I 3 . 
herth at forward the schedule. The \Vorcester, Mass, man. t",,<, a( ,'antage 0 , nllnutes. 

some 01 the li"es met hy last year's present trying for a five wilt be remembered as defeating 1.15 pound class-Cares' (Soph) reo 
Frosh. The greatest number of Col- and is playing a promising game. the Varsity in one 01 the two games cei"cd decision over Matnlonis (Fresh. 
lege Freshmen tcalns ever playerl arc Ih11ldc:~, tIlt.' ~lll'cdy swimmer. who it lo!'t last year. man), timc advantage of 6 minutes, 
on this season', call'mlar. was placed last year on the second St. Francis College is schedule(! to 32 seconds. 

The first game is with the Manha'!- All· American team. is showing up open thc Varsity season this Saturday 1-15 pound c1ass-Bagid (Freshman) 
tan College Freshmen at home. The well as forward on the lirst squad. night. The Brooklyn team is a vet- t:"l'W TraJ.(l'r (Soph) in 6 minutes. 
meet is dated for December the sec- Dunde .. howe"er, witl not have an '11 
ond, this Saturday, and should draw easy time holding his position for eran. strong combination, and WI 151< pound c1ass-\Volf (Soph) 

a large 
numher of spectators. On ~reyer is also playing a strong game. keep the Colleg-e quintet on the go all thrn,' Bischoff (Freshman) in 5 

the time. It defeated Cathedral Col-· 0 I 
December the eighth, the yearlings In addition to these promising- men mlllntes, I seCOIl( s. 

I 5 I 
. 1 "T "T I SIS I leg-e in its first game of t.h.e 'Season I lJnl,'lll'lte<\ clas<-I'all}er" witt engage tIe Opl01110re5 111 tIe arzan rac lI11an. au Jer .. c 111ee- ,0 1 

traditional contest between the two we is alld Kukiel who were last year two wceks ago by the declsl\'e score threw Carey (Freshman) 
classes. The Freshmen are looking subs arc battling hard and pushing of 39 to Iii. 51. Francis is a dangerous seeonds. 

opponent and the Varsity can afford 
lorwa~d to this game eagerly inas· their prominent mates for the regular tn take no chances with it. 
much as a victory for either etass assignments. 

Total Score-Sophomores-
Freshmen 5. 

will give that cia" the lead for the The schednle at present has not 
A. A. hanner. been completed hut the first .game 

While the Varsity sqllad meets Co- \\'ill he against the U. of P. aggrega
lumbia, the Freshmen will more than tion on Decemher 15th at the College 
likely take a short trip to one of the pool. 
neighboring schools. 

A game with the Dc \Vitt Clinton 
High School quintet is pending. The 
Clintonites, horough champs last 
year, surtt1mhed to Ollr Frosh teanl. 
This game, if played. witt be held in 
the gym on Decemher 23rd. 

CHESS TOURNAMENT 
HELD IN '26 CLASS 

An elimination ches:, tournament is 
bring conducted among the Freshmen 
under the direction of Edwin, Thol
fsen '24. The winners wilt he con-The cuhs. last yea .. , lost to Com

merce, the runner~-l1p in the horough sidrred a~· t!w mrrnht..'r~ of tl~" Frpsh-

championship. A game is on the men Chess Team. 
card with this team lor Decemt,,'r .10. A schedule wilt prohahly be ar
On January .6th, the team witt meet I ranged which will include games with 
the Fordham Freshmen, to whom chess teams of the various ;\fetropol· 
they lost last season. A new a~d itan high schools and colleges. 

important team on the list is that of 
Lawrence High School who were the 
State Champions la'st year. The 
Lawrence team hiked to Syracuse 
and beat the Syracuse Freshmen last 
Season, clinching the pennant. The 
plehes are to play them nil January 12 
at Lawn'11l~(,. 

The Townsend Harris team witt 
play the Freshmen in the g-ym on 
January 20th. Then after a rest of 
ahont three weeks. until Fehruary 
tenth thev will meet the Fordham 
Prep SCI\;a,1 on the college conrt. 
Fordham Prep heat the Frosh team 
at lootball this vear hnt witt have a 
harder tu"le wl;en it comes to bas
krthalt. The StnY"esant 1-1 igh Srhool 
team is schcdull'd for Fehruarv 17th. 
The High School men have ; crack 
squad this vear and witt he a hard 
team to pIa}: ag-ainst. 

Brooklyn Po'" Freshmen witt play 
the Ireshmen o'n Fehruarv 24th. It 
will be the !irst time in ·the hi,tory 
01 the roltege that a Lavender Ycar
ling team e,'er plaved the Brooklyn 
lads. . 

The last tussle of the season wilt 
he the traditional game with the N. 
Y. U. Freshmen on 'Marrh third in 
°nr of the rity', armories. 

JOE GANS TO BOX AT 
ITALIAN CLUB SMOKER 

PHYSICS DEPT. ADDS 
NEW RADIO COURSE 

The Department of Physic, wishes 
to remind all students making out 
elective cards who ~re interested in 
radio that Physics 21 is a flexible 
course and may he adapted to meet 
the needs of thosc who wish to per
fortl1 experiments in c]cctromagnetic 
radiation and radio communication. 
Further ~nformation concerning the 
details of this cOllrse may he ohtained 

from Mr. Marclls, 

RADIO CLUB MEMBERS 
HEAR ARMY-NAVY GAME 
Last Thursday the Radio Club held 

a \\tireless course It·\~tl1rc on "Rcgcn-
erativc Receivers." Prospective mcm
hers were instructed in the principle 

of complicated rccci"ing- set=". 
Next Thursday's lerturc will he 

elementary and ('xlpaill dIe "~'lmpl~ 
transmitting outlit." 

Saturday the memhe," listl'ned with 
interest to the detailed happenillgs of 
the Army-Navy alld Yale-Harvard. 
football games, as broadcastrd from 
Newark and received at the Tower. 

"MERC" EDITOR SEE,KS 
HUMOROUS MATERIAL 

Hyman L. Sakolsky, '23, newly 
chosen Editor-in-Chief of Mercury, 
yC'sterd • .y announced plans for the 

next issue. 

VARSITY SCHEDULE 

Dec. 2-St. Francis 
8-Dickiuson 

lll-*Columbia 
'23-Brown 
30-Holy Cross 

.Tan. 6-Fordham 
12-*Rochestcr 
1.1-'Syracuse 
20-Cornell 

Feh. 10-Centenary 
I 17-SyraclIs(' 

I 24-B'klyn Poly 

\

' ____ Mar. 3-*N. Y. 1:. 
* Gmnes abroad. 

WE areready.to ~xe
cute commissions 

for all clothes om is-
sions_ 
If you failed to pro

videthingstomakeyou 
fit, or if you have pro
vided things which fail
ed to fit, this is a fitting 
time to readjust your 
clothes requirements. 

Volume and variety in 
comfortable models, 
tailoring and prices. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
nROADWAY AT FORn,SErONO STR[H 

~Jl:W YORK CITY 

FOUNDED ,8 6 

1--'--

1 
'I 

I Cuts Not Allowed 
with an 

Ingersoll 
~Pencil 
This handsome,efficient 
writing implement is al
ways on the job.ltnever 
takes any cuts. Works 
so simply that there is 
nothing to get out of 
order - the leads will 
not clog at the point. 

The INGERSOLL 
DOLLAR-shown 
here-of Rolled Silver 
$1.00. 

See this and other mod
els at your stationery or 
cooperative store. 

Ingersoll Redlpolnt Co., Inc_ 
Wm. H. Ingersoll. Pres. 

461 Fourth Ave., NewYnrkClty 

I THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---0001---

136th Street and Broadway 

(Soph) 
in 58 

1(;' and 

--I 
i 
I 
I 

Preparations of all elahorate nature 
have been made for the C. D. A. 
smoker on December 29 A feature of 
the entertainment will I;e a bout be
tWeen Italian Joe Gans, welt known 
pUgilist, and an a, '·C.t IInselerted op-

All sorts of copy is sought, especial
ly humorous articles and poems. Every 
kind of art work also is looked for. 

The magaz;"~ ,,,ill go to press Dc
cemher 8, and wilt be distributed he
iore the Christmas holidays. 

Special Luncheon 50c. Students Welcome 

Ponent. . 

REISMAN IS NAMED 
X-COUNTRY CAPTAIN 

Simon Reisman, '24, Campus karns 
as it goes to press, was elected Cap
tain of the 1923 Cross Country Tealll, 
The <'Iection took place at a dinner 
given at the City College Club after 
the Intercollegiate Championship Run. 

MILGRAM AND MINS 
IN HANDBALL FINALS 

In the second semi-linals of the 

Varsity handbalt tournament, Mins, 

'22, earned tlH' right to meet captain 

Milgram, lor the championship, by de

feating OssipolT. '25. The match was 

hard fought during- its early stages 

but Ossipoff weakened towards the 

en:1. Mins lost the lirst game, 21-1'1, 

but won the next two early, the scores 

being 21-11 and 21-5. Milgram had 

previously won from Lato ill the other 

match, of the semi·final round. 

Both finalists were regulars of last 

year's team. Milgram is favored to 
will. 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

Everything for 
every sport, in· 
cluding sweaters, 

~ jerseys, shoes, etc. 

PAGE THREB 

Lost-A Lefax Notebook 
illg, I:ngincering notes. 

Campus Olliee. Reward. 
Hayter, '23. 

contaill
H.eturn to 
Bruce C. 

\\'h(,11 we say that our young' 
men's clothes are designed for 
young- men whose taste has had 
a college education-we mean 
just that. 

The rea·1 college student-in 
the hig- Eastern universities at 
least-:has no liking for freaks. 

lie wants t,"OOd clothes-· 
stylish clothes like ours-hut 
no "jazz." 

Our young men's suits, while 
in no way extreme. are ex
tremely smaru-and of course 
include the popular high hutton 
models whidl roll soft. 

Prices moderate. 

ROGERSPEETCOMPANY 
B:-c.ad~-:::y 

at 13th St. "Four 
Convenient 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th St. 

Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41st St. 

New York City. 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

L._t 
Tel. .\ucluboll 12~8 (I lome mude Cookint \ TERKER'S 

HUNGARIAN RESTAURANT 
Frat and Class Dinners a Specialty 

543 West 145th S1. 
Near Broadway New York City 

Architecture-Today and Tomo"ofl) 
THE great buildings of today t desisned in masses which rear rug-
1. ,ed. mounting profiles into the sky, foretell even greater and 

morc massive strUCtures (or the ne'Er: half century. Always & close co
ordin",jon or 3'tchitecture Ind engineering, of design and consUUC" 
rioo. the .rcbicecru.rc of the furore will find archicect and engineer 
working ever more closely cogechcr. 
Certainty modern jnvention-modem engineering .kill and organi
zation, will prove more than equal to the deJU.~ds o(thearcbiteCture 
of the future. 

o TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
omce. in .11 Principal Cicio. of the World 
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FROSH TAKE FLAG 
FROM SOPHOMORES 

JUNIORS ANNOUNCE 
PROM COMMIT lEES 

BALDWIN GIVES ORGAN I SOPHOMORE DANCE 
RECITAL iN ASSEMBLY DRAWS BiG CROWD 

Whyrunan Heads General Committee Excellent Musical Program Is Fea- Colored Spot-Lights Introduce Novel 

Traditional Flag Rush is Won 

After Three Minutes of 

Scrapping 

-Vogel is Prom. Committee ture of Weekly Student Feature __ Thanksgiving. Decora-

Chairman Chapel tions Lend Holiday Atmosphere 

Committees t;;-;;-;:;:;;nge the several l'rof'"S50r 13al-d'"'I'-11 tre.·.ted the stu- --- I Id I I ,n The Sophomore Dance 'e ast 
"nnts of the .1924 cia,s Junior Festi- dents of the college to an organ rc- Saturday in the College Gymnasium 

val \Veek were sel"cted last Thurs- cital at Chapel last Thursday The afforde,i about one hundred and fifty 
RULE CONCERNING TIES day. Work on the various functions program was very much enjoyed by couples opportunity for the practice 

f I k h I I I b of the Terpsichorean art. 

FROSH NEED NOT OBEY 

Both Classes Show Lack of Intuest 

In Event-Only 240 Men 

otIC wee as arc" y ,cen egun. e,-cryonc present, especially by the 
j'lans for the Prom to be held on The affair catered to poetic souls 

freshmen, who for the first ,ime heard during the Ia,t hour, which was de-
Tuesday e"enjng, December 2(, at the ever),thing whid, went 0" at C'hallel . Come Out "oted largely to moon-light danelllg. 

___ Hotel Commodore are in the hands The prokssor prdaced his recital with Since it made its first appearance at 

The annual Flag Rush was won, of the dance committee consisting of a short explanation of the organ as an co !lege <lanet·s se,'eral years ago, it 

Thursday, by the Freshmen. The H erh Vogd, chairman, Lou Nelson, instrument. He showed that the or- seems that gli,ling- nnder synthetic 
Il,)I) I, "111,'\' It I I' I" Cor- silver ra.Ys has become a regular 

Frosh took the '25 flag after three ,e, " . an' '. ·.ugene golll 'as ilia Ie 1 of fo jo s t 
hie. The dance will be informal. S l . \\. . 'u ) ur ma res institution. Color must a Iso ue sup-

minutes and twelve seconds of batt- u)· of tones, which in combination pro- plied in regular doses, so the electri· 
ling. A disappointing feature of the scription tirkets at three-fifty per duce the lIlany varied effects of which cians flashed all the spertra oi the 

contest was the small interest dis- couple wen: PUt on sale yesterday. it is capahle. The explana!ion was rainbow when they used the sJlot-

played by both classes. Only 40 sophs The claB i l anqt1el will be held on illustrated with snatches of tunc in light. 
and 200 freshmen took part. the even in" of Friday. Vecember 29. each of the four major parts A cosmopolitan. college atlllosphere 

The Freshmen by securing the flag The arrangelllents arc in the hands of The first selenion, "In the Morn- pre\'ailed with the high ligh~s .of ~he 
B I S I 1 . Simon I college lending an air of dlsllnctlOn 

viII no longer have to wear red tics l'T'nar< ~ c lacncn, C lalrmau, ing;" froll1 Cril'g's "Peer Gynl" was to the Sl1rnlonding~. The Thank!,giv-

for a recent rlliing of the Studen: i Hei.man, Bell 13raude and .:Ililton then rendered. This was a prett'Y ·

1 
ing decorations created a holiday spirit 

Council stated that shntld tite fresh· Ral,inowitz: little air, full of light and rippling and an appetite that had to be satisfied 
man class capture the soph bunting A stag theatre party on the night melody. It carried the listener far with the llwag-rr repast of ·strictly 

they need not thereafter obey the of Derellll,cr 22, will ope1l the week's away trom Chapel and ·the drab No- legal pllnch. 
Iro'sh rule regaruing nCCkWl'iU. 'rhe festi,·iti(·s. Plans ior that fUllction 
"inlling' of tilt' nag alsl) give, 1')26 live arc heing- made by thc committec- ,'emher day to an llnpeopled region 
points towards the Studl'lIt Council Sarl1l1cl Levinson, rhairntan, Stanlt;y oi harmonics and fairies. LOST-:\ccotlllting L\ ,",otes in a 

Frosh-Soph Banncr. The sopho- II. 1'111d. ~idney A. Fille and AI Zelf- The "Lohengrin" prelude followed. hlack loose-leaf book. Left ill room 
nores, howe"er, hefore the ilag rllsh mall. As uS11al, \\Iagner did not fail to 203 last Tuesday at 12. Finder please 

were 111athc1l1atic.dly surc of gaining ~\rra!lVCll1cnts ior the 51le '.,· ..• 1 snc- charm, and the hall was hushed as 6 ~ , , return to, Jackie Nadel. Locker 118 . 
the prize. Their success in the tug-of- tion at the haskethall game Oil D"cem- the wonderful strains of the piece 
var, push hall, and cane spree gave ber 23 are heing made hy Alex Kos- pealed forth. The motivc of the pre-

them three points, two points, and one lotT, chairman, Jack .\. Nadel, and Inde is the des(~nt of the Holy Grail; 
point respecti,'ely-a total of six. This \Valter llIulIl. the whol~ etTect oi the composition 

s the second Student COllncil Ban!!er The work of preparing a sOllvenir was grandly medieval. 
925 has won, for as freshmen they hooklet was placed in the hands of a The next selection was an old Eng· 
Icfeated '24 in e\'Cry event held. committee consisting of Isidore Zuk- lish melody, "Drink to Me Only With 

The freshmen n1a'5(!d for the fray emick, chairman; Peter C. Denker. Thine Eyes." The origin of the tunc 
n their alcove alld then. long after Alfred T. Vogel, Stanley H. Fuld, and is lost in the mists of English an-

scheduled tillte, snake ,lanced into the David Liebermen. ti,!uity. 111 spite of its great age, it' 

Stadium. Here '25 had already The Finance Committee consists of has come down to us intact, in all its 
Jrought its loyal guard of forty to- Max Etra, William Finkel and Robert sweetness and charm. 
gether ahout the 12 foot pole of tradi- Bernhardt. Alex J. Whynman and Tschaiknwsy's "Andante Cantahile' 
tiol1 frolll the top of which flew the Sidney A. Fine are general chairman was the next pi'Te the profrs"G" 
flag to he defend,"!. At the south end and vice-chairman of the week, re- played. This was a piece originally 
of till' til'ld '2(, forull'd t\\'o divisions of 'spcctivciy. written for a string quartet; the or-
''1lnl nllllH'rical siz(', Ach'isl'd hr the gall as the professor l'xplaincu, is 
llninr~. the Frosh put all thl' smaller rap;;hh' oj playng- allY of tht: parts of 

nen ill 01H' di"ision and larg"r lIIell in RULES OF DISCIPLINE a full symphony orchestra. and a 
the second. Meantime the Sophs COMMITEE ENFORCED I faithful ",·produ .. tion <Ii tll,· composi· 
lrought their small force tight against ___ tion was 1'{'",kre,1. 
he pole and faced every which way. The Alco,'c and Concourse Conlin it- The last ,election \Vjdor's "Toc-

As the w.listle to start hlew, only tce, working in conjunction with the cata". was a difficult pie"e of musical 
the smaller-men s dIVision ot the Disl'ipline Committee has already 
Frosh mO\·e,1. This division did not I summoned se,-eral men to appear and 
attack the sophs immediately facing answer for \'Iolations oi the Alcove 
them hilt went aroUl,,1 to the other Rules_ 
side. Apparl'ntly th~ fn'shml'n hoped Sidney Rosenberg, '25, has been 
that all the '25 men would turn to hold found guilty of smoking in the Col
otT the first attack. and then the lege building alld the Discipline Com
second ,livision would walk up and mittee will recommend a one day sus
take the nag. But by the usual sopho- pension to the joint Student-Faculty 
moric means 1925 had been fore- Committee, when the latter meets. 
warned and stood its ground. Seeing Meyer 13crg, '25, was brought he
their strategy go astray the second fore the committee for peddling ill the 
division, that of the Hercules, charged Concourse. The decision in his case 
-but in vain. was reserve,!. Several _men have b~en 

Tn~pir~d hy thrir dt"'1I1:IRO~~IIf'C;; the arraigned before the cOl1l11littcc for 
'Sophs stood off the multit;,de of fresh- gambling in the A Ieove. 
men. But slowly, the ~ht"r n'ass of the I-larry Siochower, '23, was hrought 
lower elassmen beg:',n to td:. An un- before the Discipline Comlllittee to 
known tactician commanded the explain statements made hy hint rcla
Frosh to force all sophs away from the tive to the referendum on Compulsory 
pole. Another half minute fighting "U" held at Chapel recently. \Vhen 
saw the new tactics succeed. Several asked to substantiate his statement 
men in turn started up the ,pole-and that he had seen several students cast 
were pulled down hut. at last, one three or four "otes, he denied mak
mounted the shoulder of his comrades, ing such allegations Decision was 
-reached up,-and just managed to delayed, pending- further investiga· 
snatch the flag from its high perch. tion. 

A short hattie then ensued when 
the sophs took possession or the east 
;::-atc to prevent the frosh from leav
ing the Stadium dressed. After half 
01 the contestants' clothes had been 
ripped off. upper classmen stopped the 
fight. 

"MIKE" SUBSCRIPTIONS 

ARE PLACED ON SALE 

COUNCIL NAMES CO-OP 

STORE INVESTIGATORS 

A special committee to investigate 
the finances of the Co-op Store was 
appointed at the Student Council 
meeting last Friday. The committee 
consists of Louis A. Warsoff, '23, 
Sidney Hook, '23, and a third mem
ber to he elected this week. 

h·rhlllqllc. requiring great (i1gltal dex.
terity. \Vidor was orgauist at the 
church of San Sulpice, in Paris, for 
a long time. and has composed SOUle 

excellent organ pie('s. 

TICKETS FOR JUNIOR 

PROM ARE ON SALE 

Til'kl't~ for th{' Junior Prom which 
will he h"''' Del'. 29 at the Hotel Com· 
modore arc 1l0W 011 sale. in the '24 
alco,'c 

has appointed 
Chairman or the junior t'rom J:ro
!tram C011lmittee. Elaborate prepara
tions arc heing- arranged. Zuckernick 
has i:-;slI('d a r('qu('st for poetry and 
cartoons for the programs. 

Sack Suits 

Fellows 
Visit the Soda Fountain 

at the corner drug store 

at Amsterdam Avenue 

and 140th St. for your 

hom e mad e delicious 

san d w i c h e s and tasty 

sodas. 

OWN YOUR OWN 

TYPEWRITER 
011 

Small Monthly Papments 
,\ L L ~1:\ K E S 

TIIOIWL·CHJ.Y GUARAl\TEED 
I~ I';~l.\:-i U F,\CTURED 

UKE NEW 
Special Stlldellt R,'lltai Nates 

Wholesale Typewriter Co. 
326-330 Broadway, New York 

Telephone i'rtlllklill 0260 

Vt Fatima smokers 
ttll YOli 

FOUND-Black, leather-covered note

book containing envelope addre~sed 

-- --~ -
to "Kupersmith." 

Newman Alcove. 

Apply to Flynn, 11 ~h !he Wind BlOWing 
Ivers Up Your Back? 

SCOTT NEARING 
HERBERT ADAMS 

GIBBONS 

That's a Sign you h d 
better in vest in one of o~r' 
college-styled overcoats. 

Th~y' re as good as OUr 

suits. 

"Can Every Man Earn 
a Living Under 

Capitalism ?" Manufactured by 

NAT. LUXENBERG 
~unday, D~c. 10, at 2 '3D P. M. 

Ilr .. "kIYlI ,\cademy of Music. 

Tickets Soc. to $2. 

RAND SCHOOL 

7 East 15th St., 

40 E. 14th Street 

"Open until 9 P. M. 
Thursday Evenings." 

C. & S. CAFETERIA & DELICATESSEN -
Light Lunches - Sodas 

541 W. 138th St., 
All kinds of Sandwiches 

Cor. Hamilton PI. 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-opera tion. 

]. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased fro~ well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

-and after all, what 
"other' CI·ga-ra ...... A ~C' 

.L '-' L L\J 1.0 

so highly respected 
hy so many men? 

The sllbscriptioil tickets to the 1923 
Microcosm which sell for $2.50 were 
placed on sale in the Concourse yes
terday. Partial payments are so
licited: illitial payments arc fifty cents 
and will he reeeh'ed any day from 
now on a t the head of the Concourse, 
w!lere a Microcosm man is stationed. 

NEWMAN CLUB TO GO 

TO PATTERSON MEETING 

The Newman Club of the college 
will travel to Patterson on December 
16 to participate in an Americaniza
tion meeting which will be held in 
the Italian scction of that city. Pro
fessor Coleman will be present. 

Conservl.live three and four .. button models 
made of selected materials, among which 
are Imported Engli.h Twe"ds-Herring
hones~Scocch Homespuns and Domeslic 
solid .. color a.nd mixture weaves. 

R~GtlzJ for wear or tGiionJ h" uoar IMCUar. 

Prices: $35 to $4.5 
CUSTOM.MADE DtNNER COATS WtTH 

TROUSERS. $50 

FAT I 
An art contest has heen sponsored 

hy the "Mike" Board. A prize of 
ten dollars will be awarded to the de
signer of the best front cover 5ub

<mit led fOI the 1923 A nnll:!!. A II con
tributions for this contest must be 
submitted not later than January 2. 

One of the reasons for holding this 
mr-cting is to make tentative plans 
for fOllnding a high school in the 

Italian section. 

BJankcJnC. 
CIG~A~ __ 

562 Fifth Av~. New York 
(Entrance on 4611. 51.) 

Opera/eJ by College Men 

DrC] 
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= 
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Major Pringle 

Jain, Makes 
for Lot 

COLLECTIe 

CHAP 

Chaplain Says 

And Aid Eu 

"In these matt 

we must gi ve J 

stance to less 
our nati~nal S( 

Major Pringle, 
chaplain, at th 
and fiery plea I 
pel for the Lot 

"I was over 

the army chap 
them in my an 
tie was. soundin 
consecrated to 
cannot forbear 
iessional politi 
that seventy-th 
ican lads gave 
of their devoti 
tirely unselfish 

"They were 
,ad kept the 
all rreeds and 
their share c 
One and all, 
from their lov, 
the future, of 
whirh they we 
home. Many 
which came c' 
frothing lips 
ther carryon 

liThe war c 

who were left, 
ca that had 
heights hithert 
too SOon the g 
isbed, ideals , 
nation though' 
concerns. W 
task unfinishel 

"But this h 
contintle. ,\, 
history We rea 
great and gre' 
Iy as there is 
nations will g 
even their nal 
in America, " 
so selfish, th 
alize the sacri 
seventy-thous: 
tinction will ~ 

sP~ .. dily chan! 
I present 

day an OppOl 
EUrope. Spl 
1110115 schElol 
many cCl1turi, 
greatest scats 
Its magnified 
volumes was 
ing the Gern 
promised to 
tribute to B, 
gian ·fearlessn 
rebuild the lit 
men who lef 
~rary and Wll 

noble caus('." 

Professor 
department I 
<Iuctory rem; 
the splendid 
Pringle who 
time of Am, 
Peace was , 
forted Ollr d 
struggle. 

A eolleetio 
and yielded 


